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TUESDAYS

AND FRIDAYS

?l.00 THE YEAR

MISS HELENA KOCH.
Miss Ilvlcmi Kosina Koch

TAKES $161,845 TO

RUN COUNTY YEAR_____ I at tlio honii.' of lu-r part'iits, J
. ... ...... . , ,. .Mrs. Julia KikIi, 242 Adams simi

liadK.I fur Biy Calls fur Sum ol ! from pneumonia fulluuim; inllucmai.
jl 311.845 In hr liaised

||) Din'd Tax.

County finances omipiix! the atten-
lioii of tile hoanl of supervisors
rliursduv and finally n-.-ulleil in tie ir
autliurizinn a Inidpet of .Sl(il,K43 for
the next year.
Supervisor Herman .1. Dancer of

Chelsea is chairman of the salaries
committee and his report and recom-
inciulaliunu Mere udopted as follows:

Sheri IT, $2,000; chief deputy.? 1,500;
first deputy, $!,. ',00; second denuty,
$1,000; county treasurer, $1,800; depu-
ty treasurer, $i>00; county clerk, $2,-
•100; deputy clerk. $1,200; assistanl
clerk. $900; county coinniissioner nl
schools, $2,000; commissioner's clerk,
$900; prosecuting attorney, $1,900;
register of deeds, $1,800; deputy re-
gister. $900; clerk of register, $900;
prolate register, $000; deputy regis-
ter, $000; janitor $900; drain com-
missioner, $1,250; deputy drain com-
missioner, $150; school examiner, $4
per day; rriminal ofliccr, $600; juven-
ile ofiicer, $300; truant officer, $260;
sealer of weights anil measures, $4
per day; circuit judge’s clerk, $500.
The finance committee. Supervisor

Herrick, chairman, reported the hud-
get for the coming year as follows:

Widows' pensions, $10,000: county
fund, $40,000; contingent fiintl. $fi,IR10;
soldiers' relief. $500; fuel and light,
$3,500;' poor fund. $4,000; general
fund. $20,000; salary fund, $27,500;
English sparrow fund, $750; rat fund,
S750; contagious fund, $15,000; juror
fund, $8,000; building fund, $1,500;
county infirmary fund, $7,600; bonds
and interest, $11,845; war board fund,
$5,000. Total, $101,815.

Estimated mortgage lax, $5,000;
estimated fees, $5,000.

Amount to be raised by tax, $150,-
845.
The committee reported that the

increase over last year is practically
only the amount of the countv infir-
mary bonds and interest which would
have to lie paid during the coming
year, and the sum of $5,000 appro-
priated for the expenses of the war
board.

JACKSON— A train of 20 freight
cars on the Michigan Central railroad
belt line was derailed Monday morn-
ing. Four cars of oil tipped over,
two being smashed, permitting 5,000
gallons to run into the city’s sewers.

She was hum in Chelsea, Oetolier
23, 1897, and was a graduate of tli
('indseu high school with the class of
10 1 11. since which she hail been a lie

ccssful teacher in the district schools
in this vicinity. .She wa. confirmed
at St. I'aul's church, .May 31, 1912, and
was secretary of St. I’aul’s Sunday
school at the time of her death.

Her parents and five sisters; Mrs.
Emanuel Balininiiler anil Mrs. lilcim
liurlninr, of Chelsea; Mrs. Julius Nir-
liaus. of Ann Arbor; Mrs, William
Kiebler, of Dayton, Ohio, and Miss
Amanda Koch at home, arc left to
mourn their loss.
The funeral was held Sunday after-

noon at 2:31) o'clock from the family
residence, Itev. A. A. Sc.hoen conduct-
ing the service. Interment at Oak
Grove cemetery.

TAXES APPORTIONED

Supervisors Determine \inuiinls to he

I.inicd in the Several Townships;
Itcjcrl .Madden ItcMiliilion.

The supervisors Friday apportioned
the state and county taxes between
the several townships, those in this
vicinity being as follows:
Dexter As.-essmont, $981,400; state

tax. $2,018; county tax. $1,902.92.
Freedom — Assessment, $1,431,020;

state tax, $2,943; county lax. $2,-
862.04
Lima— Assessment $2,048,590; state

tax, $:^t3; county tax, $4,097.18.
Lyndon Assessment, $735,14(1;

state tax, $1,502; county tax, $1,470.28
Sharuii — Assessment, $1,543.23(1;

state tax, $3,174.46: countv tux. $3.-
086.5(1.

Sylvan — Assessment, $2,971,100;
state tax, $6,111.55; county Lux, $5,-
942.20.
The resolution offered Wednesday

by Supervisor Madden of Dexter,
charging Depute Game Warden Otto
Holm with malfeasance in office and
asking for his removal from office,
was rejected by a vote of 1 1 to 16.

I'ECUMSEH— William Cox, aged
72, hung himself Monday morning at
Ids farm near this place. Ill health
was tile reason.

I’hone us your news items; 190-W.

Get Ready for Winter

It is time to prepare for cool weather, and we

are ready to look after all Furnace Repairs. Gel in

early.

Come in and see our line of—

Heating and Cook Stoves and Ranges

Round Oak, Garland and Monroe Furnaces

and General Hardware and Furniture.

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE arc here to serve YOU - 

KEEP HOUR

EEEI

FROM OSCAR SCHETTLER

('ll cl sea Hoy Writes ol Experiences
at Marine Training Camp,

I’aris Island, S. C.

Following is a IcUor received from
Carp. O. F. Schcttl.r, U. S, Marine
Corps, I’nris Island, S. C. The letter
is dated October 21st:
Dear Mr. Axtcll The- timely uni

vnl of a heavy rain has given us a few
moment- to ourselves. A field inspec-
tion was slighted, much to our satis
faction.

Yesterday, the order came to get
ready immediately to hike to another
part of the Island. Within an hour
and a half \ve had all our belongings
packed, a heavy marching order roiled
the camp of about 111(1 wall tents with
flies razed, folded and loaded on trucks
bunks knocked down and with nail
trasses and pillows piled for trans-
portation. ate a hearty dinner nnd
were on our way — only 72 strong.
This company, with one other, arc

ail cor|K.irals and as matters now
stand, modern trench warfare of an
advanced nature is to lie doled out to
us. Undoubtedly, many of us will be
assigned to war -strength companies
for overseas service within a few days
hut, I am sorry to say. it looks as
though I was not included. Four of
us have been retained in the non-com-
missioned officers' school as instruct-
ors. The other three were ordered to |
repi-it for duty this morning, but tiie
school i am assigned to is not yet or-
ganized. Indication.- are that it nev-
er will he, which would he exactly as
I want it. There would then be a
possibility of "crossing the pond"
soon.

I am rending under separate cover
the "Marine." our new weekly paper,
"’ureugh a little muiiocuverlng 1 sc-
oured a few extras and thought you
might he iTiteresteil in one of them.
A list of the graduate- in the X. C. O.
(two classes) is found on page two ar-
ranged in order of seniority. The fi-

nal grade in our work is the basis for
ranking the graduates. 1 have check-

my name.
When you have glanced through the

"Marine," and think it worth while,
kindly let n few of our mutual friends
take it look at it the doings of the
"devil-dogs” 'may interest them.

Yours — a “leatherneck,"
C'orp. O. F. Sclu-ttlcr.

Editor’s note— It is interesting to
note that Corporals SchetUer's name

third in the list of 141 graduates
from the non-commissioned officers’
school, which indicates that he ranked
third in the class of III men. who
passed the examinations.

NOVEMBER WEATHER

We have a full line of Men’s and Boys’ High Cuts

at prices you cannot afford to pass up. While they

last at the same old price $o.<iS $5.78 in Men’s and

$4.08 in the Boys’ sizes. Rubbers and Overs at cut

prices. Get a can of Viscol Oil. We have it.

LYONS’ CUT RATE SHOE MARKET
110 North Main Street, Chelsea, Mich.

Temperature Will He Slightly Above
Average and Rainfall Will

He Hrluw Normal.

Following is the Tribune’s regular
monthly weal her forecast:

1st to 4th, Mild I’oiiod— Soft, genial
temperature over the Northwest, tin-
Midolewest and Southeast. Temper-
ature 7(1 degrees at Cheyenne. 72 at
Omaha, 75 at Keokuk, 76 at Cairo, 78
at Knoxville and 711 at Jacksonville.
5th to 10th, Storm Wave — Typical

November weather with high winds
on land and dangerous gales over all
coastal waters. Sudden dashes or
rain nnd sleet in Central and Eastern
sections. Dense fogs on Pacific slope.

llth to Kith, Coin Wave— Cold, raw
winds driving in from the Northwest.
Much wind and bluster over entire
Pacific and Rocky .Mountain highland.
17th to 21st, Windy Period— High

westerly winds swooning across states
of the far West ann the Middle west.
Great danger to shiprmft on Great
Ixik -.i and along entire Atlantic sea-
board. Wind and rain in States bor-
dering on tiie Gulf of Mexico.
22nd to 26th, Rain Wave— Heavy

rainfall in States of the North Pacific
slope. Snow squalls in the Rocky
Mountains, over the l.ake region and
New England states. Daily rains in
Gulf and South Atlantic States.

27Ui to 30th, Mild Wave- -Pleasant
genial weather over Central and
Southern sections. Cloudy and foggy
over the Great Ijikes. New York and
New England.

Tiie temperature will slightly
above that of the average. The rain-
fall will be below normal at all points
except on the North Pacific slope,
where it will he heavy.

JUNIOR RED CROSS.
Junior Red Cross organizations

completed and the membership fees
have been deposited in tiie local treas-
ury in Chelsea during tiie past month,
in the following rural schools:

District No. 4. Lima. Miss Rosa
l.ueht, toucher, $4.75.
District No. 3 fr.. Lyndon, Canfield

school, Miss Alice Savage, teacher,
I $5.75.

District No. 8. Limn. Miss Gladys
I Shepherd, teacher, $4.0(1.
| District No. 11. Lyndon Center
school. Miss Anna li. Young, teacher,
$3.00.

District No. 12 fr.; Lyndon, Mrlntee
school. Miss Bernice Prudden, teacher,
$3.50.

District No. I. Freedom, Miss Letha
Alber, teacher, $5.00.

GAME WARDEN GETS THREE.
Deputy Game Warden Otto Robn

ran across three hunters in the woods
in Scio, Sunday. He started to in-
vestigate them, suspecting that they
dtil not have hunting licenses, nnd one
man resisted tiie officer and threaten-
ed to shoot him. Holm noted that
the men had come to the place in an
automobile and took its license num-
ber. Later, he trad'd tiie machine to
Detroit and Monday the men were
brought to Ann Arbor. Loren Liv
Horn was fined $15 and costs, William
Berkley and Arthur Hoffman each
drew $10 and costs.»+ Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

HERE'S MAKV AGAIN.
Mary had a little cold.

It stiirteil in her head;
And everywhere that Alary went
That cold was sure to spread.

It followed her to school one day.
There wasn't any rule;

It made tiie children rough ami siii-i

To have llitit cold ill school,

The teacher tried to drive it out.
She tried hard, hut -kerchoo-oo!

it didn’t do a hit of good
For teacher caught it too.

FARMERS' FALL FF.STIVVAL.
The Farmers' Fall Festival com-

mittee announces this week that all
preliminary plans for tin- big county
fair are completed. The use of tiie
armory in Ann Arlmr has In-on secur-
eil, assuring much more space than
hist year.
Tile entry blanks arc nut and

through the courtesy of the nmil car-
riers will he placed in every post box
of the county. The premium list as
announced, offers fine premiums on
a large variety of produce, while first,
second and tliird prizes are offered
for society or community displays.

This year the boys and girls get in
on the prizes. The best ten ears of
corn and the host peck of potatoes
selected by a rural school boy or gir!
will he awarded a line premium. An
American (lag will he awarded the
rural school making the best exhibit
of nuts.
Wednesday afternoon a general

committee meeting will lie held at the
county agents office to complete Die
selection of committees. Chairmen
of local and society committees are
requested to notify tiie county agent
at Aim Arbor as soon as their com-
mittee is appointed.

WANTED AND FOK SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2!i4 per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 154
Special rate, 3 lines nr less, 3
consecnlive times, 25 cents.

TO KENT, FOUND, ETC. J

FUR SALE- New davenport. Clias.
Williams, 316 Jackson St., Ghel-sem 13 13

FOR SALE— Garland gas stove with
broiler, excel lint condition. It. A.
Sanborn, 109 Grant St. l.'ttf

LOST— Back rack or gale for big
auto-truck, Oct. 28, some where be
tween 1’almor's garage and the ce-
ment plant. I-'. A. Mayett. phone
75, Chelsea. 1312

I.OSI Nearly new 3-1x4 Fisk plain
tread tire on rim. some where
between Jackson and Chelsea. Oct.
28. Reward 1. Riedel. Overland
garage, phone 90, Chelsea. 13t2

LOST — Fair gold-bowed glasses, Oct.
19, probably in Freeman’s store.
Finder please return to Mrs. Chtis.
Currier or leave at Freeman’sstore. 1H3

WANTED— House or rooms, prefer-
ably furnished, inquire Tribuneoffice. 1213

CEMENT BURNER wanted at once.
Big wages. Aetna I’ortland Cement
Co., Fenton, Midi. !2tl

FURNITURE FOR ~SALE— Dining
room table, 5 dining chairs, 3 rock-
ers, sideboard, oil stove, heater,
washing machine, fruit jars; cheap.
157 E. Summit St. 1212

WANT TO KENT— Slandani key-
board typewriter in good condition.
Mabel Hummel, phone 108. 12t3

FOR SALE — Good seasoned hard
wood. Phone I59-F4. 1 U3

FOR SALE Two-year-old Black Top
ram. Guv Hulce, phone 214-F22,Chelsea. 1U3

FOR SALE — One 21-1- horse-power
gasolene engine. Holmes & Wal-
ker, phone 35. 1113

FOR SALE — Full-blood Poland China
hoar, weight about 175 lbs. Phone
1C2-F3, Chelsea. 1U3

FOR SALE— Household furniture at
private sale. Leaving town. 415
Garfield St., Chelsea. 1 1 t.‘i

FOR SALE — Cow giving milk, right
in every way, half Holstein. Bert
Thomas, phone 116-F21. 1U3

FOR SALE— 5 gal. keg light green
paint, 2 gals, cream paint; also steel
cot and mattrass. 543 McKinleystreet. 1113

HORSES WANTED— 60 head horses.
4 to 8 years old, weight 1075 to 1250
J. W. Hesolsch'vordt, phone 141-1T4Chelsea. 1U3

FOR SALE— Modern residence and
two lots. McKinley St. and Elm
Ave. Porter Brower, 5G4 McKin-
ley St., Chelsea. 1124

SHINGLING— Does your roof leak?
Let us rcshlngle your roofs; no
scaffold used. Chimneys rebuilt.
Reasonable prices according to the
grade of shingles used. Work
guaranteed. Cain & Crowe, 520 S.
Main St. lOtl

Admiral Dewey was a profound philosopher,
as well as the foremost naval ofiicer of his era.
Me thoroly appreciated the importance of prepar-
edness. On that historic day when, on the bridge
of his gallant flagship, Olympia, he sailed into
Manilla to engage America’s enemy, he gave the
signal to commence action in the characteristic
words. "Ci rid ley, you may lire whenever ready.”

The Admiral knew that the fleet, or the man.
that is ready, can surely obtain the objective —
can most surely get all that it or he goes after.

Are you ready? Have you made the most of
your resources? Have you prepared to meet your
crisis?

A savings account in this bank will help you
to get ready — to In: ready.

Come in and talk to us about it. It only
lakes a dollar to open an account.

A’OTHING J
lllllllllllllllll'iilllllllllllllll

ill |1IIII||!

Illllllllllllllll! ll iSB&i
(^OMMfRCIAL&^AVINGS^ANK.
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The U. S. Food Administration I

Urges the Use of

Victory Flour
(No Substitute Required)

Now On Sale at Your Grocers

...or..

Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co.
niiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmimimiiiiiimiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiin

SECOND ANNUAL SALE of the
Washtenaw County Holstein- Fries-
ian Cattle Breeders’ club at Hatch
farm, 3 miles southwest of Ypsi-
hinti, near the Ridge road, Wednes-
day. November 6, at 1 o’clock sharp.
About 60 head, largely Pontiac
Korntlyke. Bred to sou of King
Kornd’yke Sadie Vale, 2 nearest
dams average 37.48, and a 3S-|iouiu!
son of Rag Apple Korridyke. Also
young sires. Address William 15.
1 latch, Secretary, Ypsilanti, Mich-
igan, for catalog and information.

Foot Specialist

Coming to This Store

An expert on the human foot will be here on FRIDA Y’i
NOV. 1st, to tell our customers about foot comfort and how
easily it can be nltainod.

I

Free Examination and Advice

This specialist knows all about feet and how
to overcome their troubles and give perfect com-
fort. lie was trained under the personal direc-
tion of Dr. Wm, M. Scholl, tiie recognized foot
authority.

Dr Scholl's
Rot Comfort Appliances

Come in and let him demonstrate to you that
the proper lilting of the proper appliance will end
all that foot suffering for you. No charge what-
ever. Everybody invited.

Walworth & Strieter.

Watch Your Feet”

IT’S GOOD FOR ALL

THE FAMILY!
What ? Our bread of course.
The baby loves it, the grow-
ing boy and girl ask for it.
father and mother say there
is none better, and the family
would rather have it than
meat.

It’s always good.

H. J. SMITH
The Halter West Middle St.
WN/N/1
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GERMANY AWAITS

TERMS OF ARMISTICE

DECLARES LAST NOTE

LATEST COMMUNICATION SAVS
FAFt REACHING CHANGES HAVE

RECENTLY DEEN MADE.

PEACE DISCUSSIONS UNDER WAY

Peace Negotiations Are Being Made

By n People's Government Says
Latest Answer.

laindnn.— Germany s answer to
President Wilson's latosl eomraunl-
callon declares Germany Is awaiting
proposals (or sn armistice.

Copenhagen - Germany's answer
to President Wilsons latest com-
munication says:
"The German government lias tut

en cognizance o( the answer of Gin
president of the Unite.! Stales.

"The presldunt Is aware of far-
reaching changes which have linen
carried out and being carried oui In
(be German coritOtuttunal structure.

LINER CARRIES 343 TO DEATH

Canadian Paclflcc Railway Just An-

nounced Sinking of Steamer.

Vancouver, It (' IVilh SGI persons
aboard, the I'annilian I’ac.lflc liner
Princess Sophia foundered la Alas
kan Haters. I he Canadian Pacific
Hallway, the ship's owner. Imre Just
announced.

Her 2CS passengers arc Inst, said
n wireless message frnrn Hie It, F S
Cedar, which figured In heroic el
fnrts lo reaeh Him sinking vessel
through northerly gale,-, heavy sens
and a blinding emiwstorriE
Tfsr crew of 7, a men Is also believ-

ed lost, (he Cedar reporting "no sin
vlvors »o far as known." The Gov-
ernment vessel reported finding of
one woman's body ami four up-turn-
ed life hmils on Lincoln Island bn*
no sign nf life
The Princess Sophia struck the

treacherous reef at S a. m Thurs-

day only a few hours oftor leaving
Skngway with a large passenger
Hat nf Klondikcrs on their way out
for the wlnteri The IT S. S Cedar
reached the aripie Thursday evening
and was Joined laler by theh I' S. -S.
Peterson Other smaller vessels ha I

been standing by helpless to aid b"
cause of the storm.

ilatillng agnlnet Hie Idlzranl Pri

SUGAR BEET OifTPUT

IN STATE DOUBLED

SHIPYARD WORKERS GET RAISE

Decision Affects

Raise Goes Into

400.000 Workers

Immediate Effect.

160.000 TONS OF SUGAR FIGURED
ON A CROP OF 1.000.000 TONS

OF BEF.TS.

I Washington Upward revision uf
wages In all shipyards of the country

, to provide uniform national rales foi
j practically nil shipyards trades, cf-
j fectlvc Immediately . was announced
| hy Ihe shipbuilding labor ttdjusl-
i mem hoard.

$10,000,000 BEING DISTRIBUTED Two cicat districts arn created,
one for Ihe Pacific const and Gif

1 other einharclng the Atlantic and
Escellent Crop Due to Unusually Gulf coasts and Great luikcs. In th”
Favorable Weather. Both During ! first. Increases average 20 per cent

; In the second 16 tier cent, with the
basic rales for the principal skilled----- 1 trades tired al ho cents an hour lu

Lansing Michigan's output ot beet i both

sugar this year will be mure than dou-

Growlng and Maturing Season.

in whose hands rests, both actually

associated os a belligerent, with ih"
suggestion thin. If those government*

knd constitutional, power to make
doclding conclusions.

"Military powers are also subject
lo 1L

"The German government now
straits proposals for an armistice,
which shall he tho P.rsl step toward
a Just peace, as the president has
described II In his proclamation.

(Signed) "SULK."

Washington. - The question of sn
irmlsllcc and peace already Is being
considered by Allied governments
and the LInlleil Stales Colonel K.
M House and Admiral W. 8. Henson,
ranking olflcer nl Ihe American navy,
recently arrived In France, th# tor-
mer lo represent the president In
discussions to be held at Versailles,
where the supreme war council sits.
Admiral Henson will represent | o"-;^nce of hcr un,.qil|s(K.B, n,.,,epl.

Ihe nsvy In mailers relating lo an #n(.0 of |ho t„nlls anil pr|1,„|„|,.s 0f
annlstic- insofar us American naval j whloh lh,. wh0|e action
forces may be affected. General llr((C(|,||B

The president wnuld deem hlm-

chors would not hold and ihe Cedar
was driven hack.

hie that of last year. The augur hi et
crop I- now being ganienpd and ihe
taclories throughout the state nre ie
leasing a golden flood upon thelanu-
era In Ihe beet raising districts.

The sugar heel crop Is estimated at
well over 1.1) 00.000 Ions, raised ill an
area not much larger Ilian Is com-
prised by la or 16 ordinary sited coun-

ties. The farmer receives J10 a ion,
flat, which means that more than $10.-
060.000 is being distributed among the
beet raisers in a comparatively small

part of Iho slate

The ercelleut crop, due to unusually
favorable weather, both during the
growing and maturing season, brings
Joy to thousands of farmers. For two
years their crops have been small or
a failure last year's tula! was scarce-
ly SO per cent of norma). The growing
season this year was oxruptlonal. ex- 1

The decision will be reviewed ev-
ery sir months and further Increases
granted If cost* of living warrant.

The I'aclflc coast award Is retro
active to August I. Under the two
swards In some Instances, there will
be differences of a few eenls an hunt
In favor of lha I’aclflc cnasl, lo off-
eel higher living coals there.

No changes In existing piece work
rales are to be made until after con-
ferences between representatives of
shipyards and piece work cratts. In
be held here.

Iierlslons ullect tectum shipyard
workers Increases granted are
based uu cost of living statistics
furnished by th" department of
labor.

DETROIT MARKEia.
CATTI.K-Hest BteorsJ 11.00 f 1 14 60

Mixed steers ____ 8 25 fti 8 76

Hesi Cows ....... 8.6U il 8 75

Light Hutehcrs . . 6 (ill Cl 7 0U

Hufeher Cows ... #.75 til 7 26

Host Heavy lulls. 8 25 ft 8.60

SlUCl lillllR ...... ti.OQ <tl 6.20

(ALYL'S Best ..... IG.1‘0 (1 16.60

Others ........... 7 .Of' Cl PA 00

LAMBS- Best ...... 15.n0

Light to common.. 111.00 fit 13.75

811 KEl'- Common .. 5.00 a i.oo

Fair to good .. .. KTT» Cl 9.00

HUGH He*t ....... 10,25 Cl 16.40

Mgs ..............15.00
DRESSED CALVES. IS «l .20
Fancy ............ .24 iJ .25

LIVE POULTRY- tl.h.l
Roosters ....... .19 «1 .20
Hem. small .27 81 .28
Brolior* Hi. small. .27 <1 .28

............ .24 Cr .25
Ducks ............ .29 fl .30
Turkeys .......... 34 Cl .35

CLOVER SEED .... 22 50

ALS1KE ........... 17 75

ITMDTH Y &.'•«

WHEAT ........ .... 2.20

COHN .......... 1.30 it 1.46
DATS ............. .70146 .72
II Y 1 : Nu 2 ....... 1 It

BEANS ............ tk.v

HAY— No. 1 Tim . 29.60 Yi 30.00

Light Mixed ..... 26.50 il 29.00

No. 1 Clover .. .. 23.60 824.00
STRAW ............ 10.50 «yU.OO
FALLOW Nu 1 ... .15

POTATOES H'WL) 2.00

CREAMERY BUTTER .64 'a .04'
iGQS Fresh ...... Till a .02

E!

iRJLL OUI
A small bottle of '‘Danderine”

keeps hair thick, strong,

beautiful.

JACKSON B00KST0BE GONE OVER jUDGE MAN BY HIS B00KS

are disposed to effect peace on the 1 repl in the western part of the slate. I Appraisal Ordereo By Gov. Sleeper ot

terms an I principles Indicated their
milltafv adviser* and the military
advisers of the United Stales be ask

ed in submit lo Ihe govcnmicflTs nr
seriated ugnlnsl Germany necessary
terms uf such an armistice as will
fully protect Ihe Interests of the peo-

ples Involved and Insure lo the asso-
ciated governments the unreslrlci#.!
power lo safeguard and enforce de-
lulls of the peace to which the Ger-
man government has agreed, provid-
ed they deem such an armistice pos-
sible from the military point of view.
"Should such terms of armlsllce be

suggested, their acceptance by Ger-
many will afford ihe best concrete

Tanker II. Illlas. former chief of muff, ,

Is the American military rc presen | SRlf"lal,k;ng 'iircandor~ dl.i he not
t.ilivo at the- council. ; pojnt out j,, rrankcit pos#fl>M- i tonus the rp.'vson why extraordinary

u.s. resly TO taawim.SrSrs^trriJX:- ! tional changes seem to be which are

The. text of the president's reply ! spoken officially by the German fm-
lo the German note follows: : cign uccrolnry lu his note of the 2«>h

"'The Bceretary of slate makes pub- j °f October. II does not appear that
He the following: j the principles of a government re- j

“From the secretary of slate lo Hie | spousltdc lo til" German people ha
charge d'allutrcs ad iiilcrlm In charg-J
nf German inlert-als In iho United
Btatca:

"Department of Stale, October 23.
ISIS.

"Sir:

All Stale Prison Property.

Lansing Arrangements were made

where Ihe summer drouth cut down
somewhat the tonnage per acre. The :

rain* of late September, followed by j , , ..

warm October sunshine, matured the ̂ ntly '''v''ln'" bleeper,
heels under ideal conditions and Ihe A‘''.ri.ey Gen. Grocshcrk and Harr,
sugar ronleot leaped upward until it s l,,lllmr, ,hB "3rri••"• ,u '1"'

reacln*il uu u veruK'* of probably 1C or work of I’eiliuK al the facU r.» lo Hie

17 por cent. This latter clrriimnlntice tlnanclal standing of Hie prison.

will be a
they pay

benefit lo the factories, as
u Hat rale, Irrespective of

the sugar content. On a basis of 1*1
per cent the mate's output of sugar

Governor Sleeper will within a few
days arrange to have a tlrst class de
tailed appraisal mode of Hie prison
property and llios give the prison a

will he more Ihm. Hifl.OOO Iona, flgured ! "l!"" "" *u"e , Al
on a cop nt LOOH.OOP tons of l«eu.. ; >«rl>«r tiroes heck agreed to

The Saginaw Valley ami Thumb dis- ' one l'f 1,ls ,l° ,,hc "rls
tries m which are Hie three Hay City j •>'' “• gather flra.-huml luforu.ation
Plants and ihe CarroUton. Caro and St 1 "lt' 'lriso"

Clair factories, will draw the largesl . I‘««h If'esligntiooB ... review*, are

share of the $)O.U6d.HOd Gratiot and ll,“" “-•'••'I>'«ble to Warden Hoi

Isabella couutv farmers henefll ; l"l^,
Tin* u<YciHion lo make n complete Ji]>*

county

through the Almu St IxtuIb plant.**; j
Sl.mwucee and Ingham ami part* of 1 "rl‘tal 1,,,f h>' '!"4- . ..... ....

surrounding counUea draw big o.oney j ““O A,1<*"or 0e"aral M" "r s,'v‘ ral
from the huge Saginaw and Owosso ' ag.. and the two have been
factories: Monroe and Lenawee draw wai'l,IK lh" “"lv<l1 °< v‘‘'n!rn lwn^

from the Hlissfleld plant : Macomb has ,u sCj'' detail*.
At the capitol there was a feeling

a good beet acreage; Ollnwa comity
supplies the Ifolll.lld faetory, and Me
nominee mid Hello. In the upper pen
insula, draw big payrolls frtjtn the Me-
..oi.ili.ee company.

yet boon fully worked out or that any
guarantees cither exist or are In con

templntlon that alteration* ot prin-
ciple and of practice now partially
agreed on will he permanent.
"Moreover. It dues not appear Hint

"V hare the honor to acknowledge 'be heart of Ihe present difficulty has
receipt of your note of the s.,,,! : been reached. It may be Urn future
transmit i Ini; n comiimnlcatinn under
date of the 20lh, from Him Gerniau
gbverninenl and to advise you lhat
Him president has Instructed me to
reply thereto as follows:

"Having received the solemn and
explicit assurance of the German
government that It unreservedly ac-
cepts the terms of peace laid down
In his address to the congress of the
United States on Ihe Silt of .lanunry,
1918. and the principles of set tleim llt
enunciated In his subsequent addres-
ses, jmrlfciilarly Hn- address of Hie
27tli of September, and that h (Ic-

hiro* to discuss details of their ap-
plication and that this wish and pur-
pose emanated, not from those who
have hitherto dictated German policy
ami conducted the present war mi

wars have been brought under con-
trol ot Hie German people, lint Ihe
presenl war has no! been, and It Is
with Hie present war that we are
dealing. It Is evldeni that tho Ger-
man people have uu means of com-
manding acquiescence of military au-
thorities of the empire In the popular
will; that Ihe power ot the king of
Prussia to control the policy of the
empire Is unimpaired: that Hie tlele-
mlnlng initiative still remain* with
those who hitherto have been masters
of Germany. Feeling that the whole
peace of the world depends now on
plain speaking and straightforward
action, the president deems It hi*
duty i" say. without any attempt to
soften what may seem harsh word...
that the nations of the world do not

Geriminv's Vhall but from ministers i and rniuml mist the word of those
will! speak for Ihe majority ot lh- "ho hitherto have been nmslora of
r.driislug and (or an overwhelming  German policy, and m poSnl mil one"
mnjnrlly of Ihe German peoples and more that In eniiriuding peace and
having received also the explicit ! nltempUng to midu the Infinite in-
promise if the present German guv i juries and Injustices of this war ihe
ornmem that the humane rule* >1 governmcnl ollhe United states cun.
civilized warfare will he observed . not deal with any hut vi ntable r
both on land and sea by the Gorman ! ..... ...... nl the Get man pc'di!"
armed- fiirres. Ihe president of th,' 1 who have been assured of a gen a in"
United State., feel- that he cannot j constitutional standing a* the real
decline lo take Up with Ihe govern ruler* of Germany,
nients with whic h the United States "U It tnit-t deal vith the military
Is associated, the question of an
arnii-Tlc

"He deems it his duly to any again,
however, lhat the roily arm:- lie" he
vviiu'il leel juslifle I in v.llim l liiii: :'-ir

i oiedileratlon wnuld lie one wh'eh
.. ..... Id leave Ihe United States and
the imwer, assoclaled cv.Ih he' III a
I" -dilon to enfnri-e any iirran;'"tin':i'*
that inn’ be eiit- red ini i and t • niiikn
a retii'Kal of hostJllli"' on the part
ot (iermanv Imposslhle.

Ihe president has. Hicrefnro.
transmitted his correspondeiu-e with
the pr.seol ijeriiian anthorlrjes to
the governments ailh which the
povenmient of the United Slate* Is

War Factories Given Jolt.
Itriclgepnrt. O. MirliUons mfinil-

mnsters and Hie innmirchical uuto-
crats of Germany flow, or If it Is
likely to have to deal, with them la-
ter in regard to lnlcrilultmi.il (hligit-
Hons ot the German emplr . it tin t
demand, net |«cace negotialinns, tim
surrender. Nothing can be gamed by
leaving till* • *SD!ltl,il thing uieald.

'Aceept. sir. Ihe renewed ursur-
atice* ot my high consideratloa,

(Signodl.

•nOlltCRT LANSING."

Mr Frederick pederlin.
'('harge ii'AfluIrcs of Switzerland,
nd interim. In charge of GrrmaD
imere*'* In the United Stab.'*.''

U. S. Appoint!. Kent Man.

Grand Itapidu. Itnllroad (itilrinl*

CONGRESSMEN CAN'T JOiN ARMY

Secretary Baker Says Members Can

Best Serve Country in Otfice.

that at last tl.e innch-dlscusKed qii*'.--

tldn of whether Jackson prison wa-
it money maker or a money loser was
about to he clarified. For several

; years (luring the incumbency of NV
 than K. Simpson. Colonel IHaqiic and
Kdward Frenadorf lu Ihe wardenahlp
there has lieon an argument over the
exact Handing of the prison Tho
state's hook showed nothing and lu
the n.pi'.uiline $300,00(1 of the rafplv-

j lug fund furnished hy the state has
i upparonilv h"(-n loo irack of.

The next legislature Is to he asked
' for large appropriutiiu.s to the prison

chiefly for repairing liitlhlings and
tnanhluery,

New York -Seeretary llaker has de
elded members of cotiBress can best
serve thetr country by remaining in
office and after a conference with
President Wilson, asserted no more _
law-makers would lie nllowed to Join
Ho nrinj . neeordlng to a .-tatemenl FABRICATED STEEL SHIP BUILT
by ItppreriHutaiive .lolin J. I)t*l anoy, of : _ _
New York.
Delaney had been recommended for

a lieutenancy. Imt failed lo receive
orders to report for duty. On lutcr-
viowlng Mr. Its hcr. he said, he was
Informed he would not be gnthted a
commission even If he resigned from
office.

What He Reads May Usually Be
Taken as a Good Indes of

His Real Character.

If you would know Ihe true clmrm'-
I'T of a nmn niialyzc the hooks wlih
which he surround' hiuisolf. 'I he
choice of Id* liiisiiiess inav have lieen
llu- ii"eiili>ut of n "liiiui-c opening when
he was reuily to enter upon Ids life’s
work: but his leisure Is Ids own. nnd
the use he makes of li may he taken
a- mi iihsoliite indication of whiil hi*
rou I self demands. Honks are the eohi-
panieii' oT leisure nnd Ihe seleellon nf

these silent hut satisfying friends Is
in Index to lii* taste.

It UN library Is nirnle up nf -tandard
title* in ehnice liindiugs, wiili llieir
leaves still uiieut. it Is a fair presump-
tion lhal these Innilis shmilil be classed

vltli Ids iiietures and his furniture.
I’tiss these by and Had some volutiie —
one "ill he enough- -In an edition
w liieh permits easy bundling, Its cover

n little slniblij from miistiint use. and
Jolt will have Icurned sonietldug of
<our frlvml. Ilis eduions de luxe are
uu expn -siou of Ills pride, the hooks
In. uses are tin expression of himself.

Ill' line volume- may lie equally ex
presslve ol htiiiself. Inn hnw rarely is
this irtic: A hoitiiilful edltiim from
soine finnuiis |it es* may satisfy Ins
lev, of printing a* tin art. a superb
binding by a miisicr binder may menu
a* luileli t.i him a* a Unrul ; but If Ihe
value lie nliiielies to this side ot Ids

library i* the M'liiiinciuiil ein* ol mere-

ly se-ealled “lifiited islitien*. phr-
* li.i.-ed lo til! Ilis hnnkslielves and to
liiqires' Id* friends, lo- lias never
learned the Joy of i-ollivilng loHiks
for the wealth eouiiilin l lielvveen their

rovers or ol plrking up a rent limited
edition —111 ill let) lus-aase those who
really kninv books have overnbsorbed
the artisile |irodtiet of a nmsler work-
umii. -tTirlstinn Seieiicc Monitor.

First One Launched, the Agnwan, of

6, SCO Dead weight Tons.

Washington America lias turned
mil Its lir- 1 fabricated steel ship, the
Agawan, of fi.r.ntl doad-widght tons,
{•(impietlon ol wlileli he the 8.1I1111.'-

''Mr. Hal er asked me what would rine Boat corpnrntion, Port .Newark,
happen to Hie country, if all ihe me 1)1-
liers nf eongress derided to go into
tho army, and pointed out that uhnui
a billion hills must be passed," Mr.
Delaney galtl.

EX-SENA10R EUGEHEHALE DEAD

Spent 30 Years ot His Life in Senate:

In Poor Health For So-r.e Time.

I.ielurnTs id CditbcttleiiU and western |n Grand Itaidds received an order
Mai -ai huhens were told by Ma. ! (rom the office of tho railroad regional

jor H A. Franklin; U. S. A . Jirccior In t'Mcago. that Nell Do
i roduefieli manager of the Itridge- 1 Young, of Grand Hapids. dlslrict pns-
porl liiatrict, to speed up production, senger agent of the Pore Marquette,
'.Souk manufaieurcis," he said, had been made divlalnn passenger
"seem to have 'he idea Hint peac • agent of lhal railroad and roads
I- near That Idea is detrimental l) grouped with It under federal admin,
the interests of the guvernment. "You Istratlon J. !>. McDonald, Chicago,
must remember you have signed con ; ami John Jhtnphy. Detroit, heconi '
inn"* hv which you agre" I lo deliver assistant genera) agents of all line,
goods In tletlnlle quantities , of the group.

Washington Former Scootor Ku'-
ene Hale of ICIIsworlh. Maine died
al Ills residence to re Sonatni Halo
was K2 years old He had served I
ytmrs in the senile. Senator Hale
hnd ticen In declining health for some
iminHi ,

The liodv will he sent t 1 EHsvvotlh
fur Inleim-ni hut ariMlgeinOiiH for
th-' fauer.il have imt vet In en con.-
pleted.
Senator Hale wan one of the most

prominent of the old line Republican
loaders, it was not uulil hi* Tfdli
Voar. in 191!. lhat he retired Irma
the United Slates senate, at the time

when the noealled insurgency univ -

ment vse iiti-Jcr way H:s retire-
inent. attributed to illneas, came oni;-
atter he had seen longer service In
the senate Ilian any o'.her man ihen are In complete accord on tho next
in tho upper house. : moves In the peace negotiations.- ~

; 32.000 Sign Suffrage Plea. ) Carmen Given Ralie in Six Cities.
l-anslnB, .Mich -Compared with the | Washiiiglou. -Increases In wages

number of signatures secured 0 1 were granted )» the national war
Michigan fur other political and "ire' labor board to street ear employe*
issues the petition of Michigan sut j In Kansas City, Memphis, Philadel-
fragists outdistances every record j phia. Dayton. Ohio, Portlund. Ore.,
wltli its 182,000 slgnalures aaking for j New Orleans and on tho Kansas City
ihe passage of th, stale constitution- and Western Interurbnn. in addition,
al an   g raiding full suffrage , It refused lu act In a controversy al
In Michigan. At state suffrage head- Dos Moines, where the man were
quartern tho linal number of signs- working under contrart with the com-
turer. 1* expected to reach 200.000 or pany, which provided for arbitration
250.000 before the campaign closes when disagreement should arise over

N. J.. was Jusi announced hy Chair-
man Hurley, of Hie shipping board.
The Agawan was In the naiure uf an

experiment and 303 ibiys were re
qulred for her roir.iriirtlnn Apprnxi

inatidy 27 rtoel mills, 56 fabricating
plains and 2U0 fuundrles, imi hlne,
pipe. Jollier and equipment shop* pro-
duced parts of the hull and mnehmerj'.
The Submarine Boat corporation Peculiar Rain Tree.

has eomnn ( * far 150 tliiplb-cles of Uic l:' 111 .. ...... ..... f'’11'1-'1' is “T' ""'T'
Agawam Deliver, is expect", I at the 1 ......... ....... .. 111" famirv Is-
rale ol two or three a week. ! I,'"’K l’1' s- v- |,'T,Z ,,r Teneriire

notes thill Ihe fiimotis rain Irce of

Makers of Heroes.
Fmersou says. "Times of heroism are

generally limes of terror." They show
fue elmraeier. It seems that human
netere needs a lesi 10 show lire stuff
It's 11 ."de of. Spirits of In role mold
often lie ilorimint until aroused hy a
mighty challenge. I; seems us though
tire re Is some inilliurism of the soul
'lull W'Ulls the life mil m.d Hie mens-
ui«- of ilie ilnnii I hail. Nm f«ir hut
Inek Of ueinsion keeps the lalcnl might

. ....... ...... ..f It self. Bui let ihe need
'-nl 11111T the slei plng giant rouses iiinl

sii'hies rruyvvanl 10 lh ilisniay of petty
puppets of eiiuoyurpv.

Armistice Terms Held Up Unlil Ger-
many Responds lu U. S. Note. |

London A Iiigl authority indicated j
lhat tin Allies will hold in abeyance j

snyouneomoiit nf the urmlatira terms
unlil Germany has respomlqtl lu I’resi-

. dent Wilson'* demand fur uui’anilitiou
-.-.1 siuroii.lor.

Reply Pleases All Allies.

Washinglim Di-qialilies from
abroad reciting Ihe unnnirnlly with

, which the prc.'Idenl'K message lias
, bee a approvci!. coiitirni Indict here
that the Abies ami Him United Stales

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty

of your hair in a few

moments.

ALLIES PLEASED WITH U.S REPLY Iviowe nm T,mtn,',?i.r mN:" "'Ihe

Within ten minutes afier an appli-
cation of Dnnilcrloc you rim nut Hnd n

single truce of dandruff or falling Imir

and yonr seal|i will nul Itch. Iim what
will plensc you must will he nfli'r a few
weeks' n*e. when you see new hair, line
and downy at tlrst — yes— but really
new hair— growing till over tho sculp.
A little Dumlerlae Immediately dou-

bles Hie beamy of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle mid
scraggy. Just moisten a doth will! Dan-
derlne and eareriully draw it through
your Imir. taking one small strand at n

time. The effort Is amazing— your hair
will he light, fluffy and wavy, and have
an appearance of abundance; mi lu-
1 ouipmalile lustre, softness and luxu-
riance.

Get a small hollle of Knnwll ou's
Dundcrlne for a few cents at any drug
store or lui!"l counter, and prove that
yonr Imir is as pretty and soft us any
—that It has been neglected or injured
by careless treatment — that's all — you
surely can have beautiful Imir inid lots

of It If you will Just try 11 little Ihiu-

derlne. — Adv.

Do Him Justice.
Nero wasn't itmeli as an exunipie of

ill ...... ........ Ion lie kept (he Home Arcs
burning.

Soothe Baby Rushes
Thai lleb mid b\iru with hot baths nf
Cull: ura Soup followed by gentle
anointings of Ctillcurii Oinlmenr.
Nolhlng better. For free samples ad-
dress. "Cutleuru. Dept. X. Boston.”
Sold liy druggists nnd by mail. Soap
20. Ointment 20 ami 00— Adv.

Uip-mploymenl In Sisithind lias dis-
Bpiauired. due to Ihe (Icninuil for Inbnr.

K-'T rlran as writ «r iBklnc
m iffl’Bi I.' Lk»tiTf nl one* « vr*i. mvli »*
Doctwr I’ltnr’fc PcIIpI*. A dr.

November 5. wage scale.

trade winds eolleeted. tind hy means
of water Tanks under ll III" poor In-
ludillniiis or ilini islmel. where there
arc im springs, tulually galhered
1 naiigli water for (Irlokliig iiur|Hises,
The "TV"! of the foliage lu eondetis-
mg laolsllire Is said In he ev-lilelil (o
aiiyliedy passiiig Ihnuigli a inlst-isiv-
ereil foresi in any of ihese islands.

Good Advice.
The man who doc: n't worry when

he "iiglil 10 is a* had as ihe one vvlm

w orries v lieu be slioiildnT. Worry-
ing Is bad for ihe health, hut prob-
ably not a* liad ns letting tilings drift,

lu rase of ruin, run for uu uiiilirellii.
Instead of saying; "DmiY worry," Hie
bi'SI advice lu give u liutu Is "Get
litisy."- 'J'lirift Magazine.

Judicial Politeness.

Referring m the exaggerated polite-
ness with which the Kiigllsh Judge, as
run 1 rusted with' Ids brother on the
Aim-iictin lieneli, dissents from Iho
oilier members of the eourl, Law
Notes quotes from Judge Bbxveu in
Uutlon vs. West Cork .L Co. as fol-
low*.; "1 need hardly say with what
hesitation 1 (linVr from Hie view of
Lord Justice llaggnllay anil lainl Jus-

tint Fry. and I utifcignetHy -say lhat
I would rntlier trust tbelr niilalou
than niy own. hut unfortunately the
low docs not allow mo to du so."

Kangaroo fanning is un Important
industry In Auslrnlln.

flSTHMADOR
GUARANTEED

TO INSTANTLY RELIEVE

ASTHMA
eg nONtY MfUNDED— ASK ANY WiJGGIST

Stop Losing Calves
You can Stamp Abortfon Out
of YOUR HERD and Keep It Out

Ur in. use ot

DH. DAVID ROBERTS'

“ All ti -Abortion”
Small Bspnita

Fniily Applied. Sure KrtultP-
Uscd »u. irftslully (or 39 yeait
Con-sult DAVID HOllKRT*"
h t"'ut all animal allmeiiu*. In-
{••rmnlinn Iri r. (or KKKK

eoj't nf 'Tnc *'atllr Spccblilt" «ltli full lufui-
Dtttluti on Ahoriioa in OK. DAVID K<>BFRT>
VL raUS\»Y CO.. 100 Cnnd Ave . W icknhi. V»»k

Deep-Seated Colds
develop frrious comitlicatlfwii If neglected.
UK an old ami Urae-lrieU remedy tbal
ta! given sa’didixtion for mure thou l;Uy yean}

PISO’S



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

WAR WORK Get New Kidneys !

GgFftt /iiM’iii.'tn womct Tl"' kHw* ..ir lln- mo. I o'rrw.ukfd
tfty • - »BUlk.a !«« ti

y. Vir iip'ii mile* in the Uinwnip oil Uu- poiions ilevrlopti) iu ihifS- rmr „1 ilie fighlirp ' '"‘iV '•> Impko.
\ ' rir ,V  ' ('III' of lln; |11>| onnum;* !' |,ain or flifT-
S* A r.A ll,.“ '''rrr- no;* m the luK. r pail of tlit lack; lophlir

Right livrc at home Coloieii unne; lo- of appeliu-. imhpes-
,n a p v w r. m , n V"n; ir,"11'1""' <ir tl' " i" the liad-, ' n i'l" I hew •noi'li.no iu.lu-ole rondilion
Fuoulil learn nun I ilmi. may lead In limt dieaded ami faial
ing to t.ike call' of , "“'•W'. HrighlV iWasr. for uhieh tliere
till* t l rr :n ,p MU* ,0 *,r ,u' *'1>rr-

* t I I>t» no! delay M niinutc. At ihe lirpt in-
cinerg«*iie:e5, the- dicatiou of truuhlr in the kidney, liver,
wounded. You ran ! hkA'K1, u.r , ""'“O' organ- -lai t uKinc

•lean, n Rtiat dea' : . ...... M'd. Haarlem Oil (ap-ulo,.. andi , . . nave yoiinelf lafore it m ton late Instant
I'-'' omaitmig the treaimci.t i- neiu.-suiy in Lnlney ami hlud-

‘Medical Adviser, "a honk of one thousand i der troubles. A delay is often fatal,
pages, hound in elotli, mnlnininc chap- Voti san Blroin-t i-crtainlv Kin! inimcdial,
.e„ o„ Hrat Aid, Ihmiagiog. Anatomy. ' ^7^’:
IiyK^ne, S«*x Problems, Mother and Ifftbo {at ion b.i> Ihhmi au unfailing remedv for
200 prcscriptioni for acute and chronic I a,,r.ki.,,,‘,;v- i^dilpr.nfl uHnnrs trouhloe.

diroases, profusely illustrated ly w«kI ! g^teeV^' 'Kl'ron'T
cutu and colored plates. \-k your drug- *««m each day will ki-cp you tonwl up and
gM or send 50c to Publisher. CCS Main | ('Pt «t any «lni»: store, and
Street Ttuffih. V V II ir dor> not give rou alMn.-t inirnediate
Tf '  rehi-l. your mnmo util In- refunded. He
If, a 11 “m n, "rrTT or ha* dmy sale you get the GOLD MliDAL bund,

apellh, suffers from awful pains at regu «D«e ether genuine. In Loaes, three
lar or irregular inlereals she should tuni Adv.

A Round of Applause, Please.
An ull-rnuuil mnn would lie just the

right fellow to o|ierate u elreullir saw.

to a tonie m-uh- up of herbs, and with-
out alcohol, which makes weak women
strong and sick women well. It is Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. Then,
for the liver and howels nothing is so
good ns Dr. Pierce's Pleanant Pellets.

Kalkaska. Slkb— ‘'I r«tD.-i write -noush to
erprsis my ttmnks fi*r I -slug aMi- to rreon-nu-ml
l»r. Ptsro-’s Karorlte Prew-rlptlon. At utotber-
booA t arc. lift In a very Pas] o-mlitt n of wlilcb
uij '-Ik t‘ir cnqld not trip me. Itut Tirurllf- IV
ncrlpllttn' hn« d-«<r ** /C.Jrr» f»r w*-. 1 took tWi»
•wtlln of tbi* 'KtTarlip l*n-‘«Tljulnn' sod haT»-

tit i jui woaderfaUr. *«<iDf n.‘w to d..
my own Hi4iM-ir.uk mJ work i.-.ii bcsMpf. 1 a 1m
bad ''.tsdariMiiPiu ami am ifllon-il «f It. I
frH !lk.< a nrw woman. I will d" all In my
power to help oth«r •.nfftn-f:*. 1 wbh ! rou 1.1
rprak to th«‘ I hott hand* ..t ««ff«*rinj: woinrn who
bar« tried to many otb.r rrm.dlrs iml iiItIh
ttrm tu try tbf TfrarrlpiloD.' for It 1* a |M
nnt! to wtak, ufftrltig, run down Hooicn."— Mra
w. c. mod*.

Cold In the Hend”
Is on anile attack el Nusol Catarrh Per-
sons who are suhlect lo fr»uuent "coMs
In the h«ad" will nod that the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
build up the System, cleanse tlte Blood
and render them less Untile t.. cold,.
Repeated r.ttnrka of Acute (.'atari h may
lend to Chrome Cntarrh.
HALL S CATAURtl MEDICINE Is tah.

•n Internally and nets through the Blood
on the Mucous Sttrfnees of the System.
All rmigclsls ti-c TeBltmontnls free
l!'d.t» for nnv ease of ratnrrlt that

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not
cute.
F. J. Chenev A- Co. Toledo. Ohio,

I hi rutile string, for lining utnt'hltio
Indie t-iiti In- innili' of t.-cl skins.

It's Acid-Sfomaoh

TEiaf lakes lilions

Sid and Syffgr
Mfi* !• doik— not Wurth much to tb.-

Run or woman wirh uti -t ,,t KioBuch.
.A-M Htouarb ill!- Hf.js-, A iiMl’oti.

Kn«xjr. •••ui.*.:.. it wir ilir Mni^ihor
»b* •iiriiii.-f «t l«-* -tu.puttvUU< ilie
’ nui* t « omt.id fcUTfi nop aakr*
iliM-.l '•' -tk unlit and I'r.uj" un ptv
uuliir.' old av't.
You km" nijtr BsiM month .!«•.-• t<>

t" tb and KUtna h"W tbi JuMd tirrrullj
•#»l* thr»Kn;li tli»- bar! iiinru.'!. rkuoiitis
lb** Irvth to il/.-jy. Just lniaiin^, thru.
» tut La»«A an arid •iumm'li d . to
the i!i'lla*air •^anlutliin of ilii- KouiKb.

^ |lf*.p!r 'Vi-.Tb ac*. unilf.
Mift. ilii*: at! tb** linif. In <uir way or an-
oihrr. from suiwravldlty or ai-l.i mi niarb.
It-cy il-in't nvtn dniT' r«4i**ly ala*k.

Javl B lit lit:, >4dt>v' tluonyh life wrt*k.
ll«’ dranlnir un.* f.>i.t «ift.-r anolbrr.
Tlu'j'n- nrn.'.i* and ir.llutd.-: lark wiwir
“Rd punch. « fluently bm> m-ipio at-
ij' k- of IdloiUnB. i.p!iitlni; tradhcHrit;
hiil.J.vi io fiiw .if iiiflaMiraUa m l nu-xtal
«lrprr*»li»n. And hearty alnajnt tbetr
et'Miurbw an out of ordor. L'Vfti tbntlgll
many r\|»ffjnic«. in. B< IUi>rh!onMi*h palirB
- dlKi^itoB poor -Rover c«?tttnj: uniwlrfr
•'•ar ilo- Tull BtrriKtU fn.tu th-ir f.4».l.
S', you ».«•*, Ifp Jn-t thin ni'lit (t*ozn

» it ibal i- U*Wln< +>. mnny bruple laa.k
•applnr nj. Kin htrb-nir'h tbry >.bWit.|

C-t fn»ui lb. Ir fuod—taktac b^bt ibelr
kiBor and « Itallty— tpavln; ibfti wr-k
an<l lii.Ulrt.nl.

<ml rid of the rxrvNa nrld. That an+ i! K.A-t mcbIid anil !• ibr only
V;-r to obtain p«-t dlK'Otlun and flialm"
tluti'-c. It is till* rlclit way br w'*H an.t
keep Bimr.f ctrOJoao IooIm won't do
auy U-tluc The but tb.v van d'»
1* to »imr Up your iffprllir. tVhm i|,.-

atlnni tailor ift.vt. *.r«r off. you utr
w.<M< ,.f? | tun ever,
A nv>. In n rmiiily raffle*, it tv.-xii i«.

to ri-Liovt exeed* add without Ibr alirbt
e«t .ilM.'oinfyrt. It L* rail.-; KArO-Sir,
In the form of oNanaut tanttnr intdris
Ilulr artl./n In th. *toiuadi Is a rw-l
d-a! likr fl tdeer ..r 1ilMtlu£ p«p.-r tatliia
up a do Of ink— they literally nbaorli
Ilie Injopinu- r\. ^ arid and carry it

uway (brunch the ititctlnu.
ii-ain u>lus BuTtunn rl*:tif n»w— ti>-

day- and get on |bi* mail to t'.r.n.Mn:,
vlforuus. Til. rant healtb. Tbowandv upon

»""Jdr wIhi bare UKd
r. ATi) M( nro eiittuolarlk* In It. prilii*.
Tt’.ry eov tbiy nt-vr; dl>ini«i that any-
t.'In*: cvuld bring; Ibrm mv;b quick rrlicf.
KATOMt* Is atiMiImely i;oartntfHil

K' t e bl^ Wk* b.»t from your druficut. If
It d not - help you your money will U
refuu.l.'d. If your «lni»ipl*t dors, md keri'
fjATOMO. •end your namo Btnt adilrru »-•
tie Minnie Hrm.Nly t'otopaay. 10th S.
"•’•j*:! A'.-., Oiit-np'. III., and th.-. will
at onr.- mall yti-i a l-n and yon ran
*riid tbrai Ilie looney frr It after you rr
celve H.

Your Best Asset
— A Skin Cleared By —
CuticuraSoap
Alldrocui*u: FoaBS. Oie.tiwmt K4 W, Tainan ».

tple cart, fret of ••Cailorra. JWpt. R, taataal3

W” €& W&mLfS
"Wiirmy " thill’s whnt's the mult, r nf .-in. Ptomueh

:tn.l iiitotinal worms. Nrurly ns hail us Rst.-inper. c r.s i
y-o- too n.llcb to I'-.sl 'ein. lamU hn-l ur. hail. Don't
pl-vslc '.-n'- ti. ilcath. S|iu!iii's C.iui|iuun.l will rentoc. the
worms. Improve the utipeitie. untl tnne 'em up nil rnuml
eiol .len t "physle." t--ie on gliimls nn.l hloo.l Full
dir. ctioiis with each bottle, und mild by all drugglsU.

M'OH N MI'.ltlCAl, f it.. LiimIipu. 1ml.. 1 . S. V.

Always Something Doing.
Willis II.IW .1.1 you like urmy life?

I'.Rtlle it iiiniilier of in n tunis fur n
| I'ellmy to g,u U'i'il to, I supposu.

I Hills- \iiit lo I Al nlglit you Him
Hi, nin; jusl us .you lire iiIhiiiI to mrli

over soiiiePiely mil's up mill KUJ'g
“turn mil." Life

When you "Know"
you havea stomach it’s time to
suspect your liver. You need
Bcecham'sPills. Alazyliverand
overworked kidneys allow food
poisons to circulate in the blood
and irritate the entire body.

BEECHAM’S

mm SUFFERERS MW
REED SWAMP-ROOT

PILLS;
Sold everywhere,

) In beiei, 10c., 25c»

Lergeat Sale of Any MaUicia* In tho World.

AS|

ThouMTule tipi-n ttlouicinil* nf women
have kidmy anJ blad.li-r trouble auJ
never auspcct it.
Women', complaint, often ptuvr to be

nothing cl,e but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.
If the kidney, are n. i in a healthy

condition, they may ctmic the other or
Ran* to become -liscaecd.

I’ain in the back, headache, loss of am-
bition. nervousuese. are oftcu times aymp-
loms of kidney trouble.

Don't delay starling treatment. IV.
llilmcr', Swamp-Pool, a physician', pre-
K-riptioii. olitaim--! at any drug store nny
lie just ilie reiacdy needed to overcome
such conditions.

Get a medium nr large si/e bottle im-
mediately from any drug store.
However, if you wish iirst to test thif

great pi vp.i ration rend tin cent, to Dr.
Kilm.-r & fo. Hiiighamton. N. Y.. for a
•ample battle. When writing he sure and

j mention this paper.— Adv.; Hough on P.-i.
j j Fnllier -Wllat lines Uu- lenelicr nay
|| u bunt ymir punr iiriiluiietlr trnrkl
j Willie— Slu- soys she'd rntlipr you
I j uiiiililn't help me ullli II.— Itustmi
[ | Truusi-rlpl.

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Diuolred in water for douche, atopa
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam-

Rccommendcd by Lydia E.
Med. Co, for ten year a

ler for runal catarrh,
sore throat ond lorecyec. Eeonoiniceb
Hu esmey^uiy elruaec raj ,oahH,l
SucpU t ,... 4tV_ jll d.,nwn, y ,.air,U trV1 Thv-riuwT*drtt .---.-f  .

Important io Mothora
Ewralno carefully every buttle of

CASTORIA, ilmt furnuus old rouiedy
for Infnutsi and clilldren. ami see Hint it

Bears Un'

Signature uf|____

, In Use for Over .'in Year’.'

I Childrcu Cry ior Fletcher's Criteria

Seven buioli'eil ItritKIi sulij.vis are
| born yi'iirl.v m sen.

Whet) Your Eves Need Care
„ Try Murine Eve Remedy
hit Kunrtipj: - Ju-i I'.jn C««ra:ntl. tu i. ntn at
l)ni«ikt» or u-aiL Wiitr fur Kn« Krr 1i.-.ir.
hitiUNt: iri t hi MLuv cu.'tuiL'iUio

KAISER ACCEPTS

RESIGNATION OF

GEN. LUOENDORFF

KAISER S WAR GENIUS PLACED
ON THE UNATTACHED LIST

BERLIN REPORTS.

UNKNOWN BEFORE THE WAR

HI, Reilgnollon Will Still Further
Shake the Faith of German

People.

London Official announcement
was made In Berlin Riupcror William
had acceded lo request of General
Ludondorff, first guarterinnater gen-
end. bo ho [H-riMltli-tl (u rolgn.

It Is understood in atilhorflativn
quurtera Allied guveriiinenln will not

reveal Uielr armistice terms until Ger-
many lias replied to President Wil-
son's 1 3,-1 nole. Premier Lloyd George
and Foreign Secretary Hnlfour. ai-rom-
panlcd by naval and military offlcerB.
have gone to France.
The Uorman relchslag, by a great

majority, has adopted a hill placing
Ihe military command under control
of Ihe civil government, n. cording lo
un Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
UopunhuRou.
General surprise was etiused in Ber-

lin by Ihe fact the dally ropin'! from
German hoadgiiarturs was not sign'd,
as usual, with the name of General
I.udendorff. latter Lhe following offi-

cial announcement was Issued:
"The emperor, accepting reipieitt lo

he. allowed to retire of Infantry Gen-
eral Lit den dorff. Ilrsl qunrlermnsler
general and commander in lime of
pear.- of the Twenty fifth InfaoUy hrl-
gatlc. has placed him on the unallueh-
ed llsl. The emperor decided at the
same time the Lower Khenlsh Infan-
Iry regiment, Nnmhtr 111*, of which Ihe
ncneral ha, leng been eltlef, sltal!
hear heneeforllt Ihe name of Lutleii-
tlorff.''

His reslr.nal ion . it Is hellevnl. In
London, will still farther shake Hie
faith of the German people in their
military machine.

lit the resignation of General Lit
dendoi !I Gen. any loses wlint often
has hee.t deserlhed her “military
brain."

Unknown before the war. General
Erich Ludondorff sprang Into promi-
nence in the full of 13 H it, ehief of
stall lo Field Mttrtdud Von Ilinden
burg. Hien a general. In operationa
ugamut liiiuaian't. When Von Hln
tlenhiirg mis given ehief command In
August. IPUl, l.iideiitlorff was appoint-
ed Ilrsl iimirtermaster geneml hut Ids
position In reality has been chief of
staff and collaborator nit it Von Hln
denbiirg.

FRENCH SWEEP ON FlVE MILES

Nutnerauii Villages Have Been Cap-
tured In Swift Smash.

Far I a A marked atlrum-o liy French
troops in the sector between tin- Oise
and Sarre rivers is recorded in Hie
olllcinl conimnnicntloii Issued at the
wur office, NmnormiB villages have
heen captured ami at points the ad-
vance amounted lo about live miles.

Fails- By a sudden and powerful
smash, tho French army under Gen-
eral Mnuglu ha, alniOKI nhllteratctl
the apex of the German salient be-
tween the Oise uud Ferre rivers. Ger-
mans are, retreating at lop speed along
lhe 30-mlle front from north of Gulsa
to the .Murllers region. This retreat
Is bound in spread at least another
20 miles. The whole German pocket
north ami cast of Latin has envoi! In.
Tho French are pushing hard on tho

enemy's heels. German-, are lighting
stubborn rearguard actions, hut Hiolr
main forces tiro in full retreat Man
gin's troops have i-inssod the Ferre
east of Essls-stir-Serror (seven and a
half tulles mirth uf ’non.) and hare pen-
etrutetl German trenches.
Tho French arc making a t-onccn-

trie drive on Richccourt 10 miles north

uf I .aim. which alvoady i omflaaketl
in lhe mirth, where Hie !''o!lns have
capturud Ghevrosis Monceau. Hiree
miles abuvu Illclierourt, on Hi,,
Guise railway. In the south, the at-
tackers are only a mile from itiche-
conn.
GoufiBl trend of Hie drive Is north

eastward Its IHilimdil.lt- objectives are
Guimr and Mario, important rad luter
sections.

Strategic object of tho drive is to
push the French from tip to it level
with the front created by the British
1 Milov. Valenciennes. For thy first
phase cf their retreat. Gortiitms have
mi elaborate network of railway.., but
once the Guise Mario front h. teachod.
avenues of escnlw- will ho limited to
two main rails running patallel to
ward Hlrsen ami .Moiitre.-. respoc-
tlvcly.

Soft Coal Miners Denied Raise.

Washington Fuel Administrator
Garfield refused Idinniinous miners
an increase of wage.-, rough t In con-
nedlon with stabilizathin of tvagjc
for anthracite miners lie held the
bituminous situation tlld not rmpiitv
Increases. Ultuminous wuil.iTs. un
dor agreement to cnniiune al the
existing scale until ihe end of tho
war, were told, through Frank J.
Hayes, president Fulvl .'line \\Yr; *

ers, tlnit existing liiformallon did not

warrant incruass.

LCSiJ AT CHILD S

TGiffilFSICK, , ir,ir» uahi cr ouAiim rtc Tir>r»Ti-s\

cross, feverish AND DOW II SHOliD BE IHEAItD

iSPANBH if IBEMHAI SI i§

™'- Nvdiiny New --Simply ,1„ Old Grip or L„ Grippy That
SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH.

LIVER, BOWELS.

GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OH

CONSTIPATED.

Vv'ac Lpidemic in 1889-90, Only Then It Came
From Russia by Way of France and

This Time by Way of Spain

Go to Bed and Stay Quiet —
Take a Laxative Eat Plenty
of Nourishing Fond — Keep
Up your Strength Na-
ture Is the Only "Cure”

ALWAYS CALL A DOCTOR

NO OCCASION FOR PANIC
Spanish Inlluunui. which uppcnred in

Spain In Liny, has all llu- appenraiices
td grip, er In grippe, which lum swept
over the world In iuiuteruus epltlemles
as far buck ns Idsinry runs. Hippoc-
ini.-s rt'fcn* tu tin epidemic In -II"

j B. C, wlilcb Is regarded by ninny In
(have been Inlluenxa. Every et-niury
I has had ils nttarka. Beginning willi

EXTERNAL APPLICATIONS
In onler lo silmalate the lining nf

the ulr passages in throw off the grippe
germs, t,, aid In lunsening the phlegm
»m) keeping the ulr passages npen, Hi us
r.'iikluK the breathing easier, Vlrk's
VnpoRuti will be found effective. Hot.
wet towels slitiuld lie uppllts! over the
thrnnt. cbesi und back betwveu Hie
f j.milil'-r blnib-s p. open Hie pores.
Thru VnpnKuli sboiild be rtihhetl In
met- Hie purls until Hie skin Is red.
spread un Hili- Uly and rover with Iwo
thlcknc-ses nf but flnmii'l clolhs. Leave
the i-lntlilng I rinse aroiiml the neck, ns
iln- bent of tho body llherttfes the In-
gredients In the form of viiimrs.
These vapors. Inlinl.il wlllt em-b liretilh.

epiT.v thi inediintion tlirectly to the
parts uffwii'il. Ai the same time
Vitpnllub is nb'iirbed ibrniigh mid
silmtibites the shin, nftrui-Hfig Hit!

. . .,;tms null ns miitetiN, itegnitilng wlllt
Lnnk al llH- tongue, iiiutlior! It | ISfil ,1,Ih eonmry bus b.i.i fiv. .•pldem-

luiletl. It Is II sure sign Hint your 111- - les, the lust in ISfiOIW*.

He one's M.muit-l,, liver and bowels There Is no occasion fur panic — Infill- bioo.T' i,', Hii ''siirfii'e..
seeds u gentle, Ib.inmgh cleansing «: ''nrai Itself has a very low pereoiimge . p, r..||,.villt. .. ........ .eesiion In hi".

HOW TO AVOID THE DISEASE.ate. - - ...... n — ----- i

.loesu'l sleep, tlnesnT etit or net nulil-

»nce. - of fatalities — not over one tlroih nnt |
When peevish, cross, llsiless- n.-de ''v''rv cases, ni'enrtling to the .. -

, 0' N. C. hom'd of li.-nllli. The ehief ihinger l-‘M"m-" seems to prove IlmMlds Is
lies ill roniplicntlims arising, uttuek- !' spread prlnelpnlly

S:aS i sfSrH«HS -

tcn^iKM>nful of ••CiilifniTtin Syrup of I curly. , r* **ons avnitl u^ rrowds— ̂-oininon
Figs." Mild in u few beiirs till 111.- f, ml, THE SYMPTOMS -' hiking rups -.dl. r lowels. etc. Keep

Grip, o- ltiflnen/.ii, ns 11 Is now .ailed, slrongtl. by pb'nly of
UMinllv begins with :i . hill. f«i||iiwrit hv 1 "'" ‘se in the open air, and good food.

. . roll a**-. I I ' t .. ...  •

Cnnsilpatei! waste, undigested food
"I'd sour bile gently moves oul of the
little bowels without griping, mid you
have a well, pluyfol eldld again.

You neuln't cnax sick elillilr.-n it-
•“he this InirtnlcKS “friill ln-.allve;'
Hn-y luvo its delirious tusle. uud it

nlwuv.- makes ilt. -n ted spU-mlitl.
Ask your druggist for a bottle uf

aelting, feverislmess, and sutnetlmos
m.iisea and dlxviness, ami a general
te.-liog of weakness und depression.
Tit*- teinppraltirn is from 100 In 101,
iiml >he fever ustinlly lusts from 1 1 n-et
lo five days. The germs alliiek Iln
leurous mianbrmie or lining of the air
passiiges. nose, ihrnal and bronchial

"Fiillfornlu Svnip of i-'igs." which Inis ,ul" N: le '^".-illy » *'""1 ‘"'"-'I'
directions for babies, eldl.lr.-t, ..f „,| ; esTK-clally b.'id at iilglil : nfienllmes a
........ . , sore tbroul nr tonsil Is. am rettiieti ly
gro am. R.r grow, mips. plidtily „„ Hte -s of „ sever!. Lead
'"'IBe. Beware tu eonarcrfells sold (.,,1,1.
here. To be sun- you ge( the genuine. THE TREATMENT
nsl; |o see Ilmt It is mttdc by tilt- “t'ali- j Go In bill nt the first symplonts, not
fonda Fig Syrup Fompiiiiy." Befuse i only for yotir own sake, hut to ovvilil
any oilier kind wlllt roiileuipl.— Atlv. ' sl"'''",!i"g the disease to i.tbers— lake

____ _______ a purgative, enl plenly of m-tirlshlng
> food, ivinuln perfeelly ipfiei iiml tlim't
Wttrrr. Quinine, aspirin or Hover's
I'owdt-rs. etc., limy be ntlminlsleriil by
the pliysleltnt's tllreetlous lo relieve the
mlilng. Fail ili.-ft- Is an cure or spe-
cific for Influciirtt— tin- tllseaM- niust
run Its course. .VntnVe herself will
throw off the aftnek If only you keep

Using "Cut-Over" Lards.
Agrli-uliural possl Id li I ie- of cut

met" lumls ill I. illisi.ioil Imve been
um-e more demonstnittsl by Ed Stlnla.
u fanner living u tulle mid u Imlf imrih

of •‘si. Bem-tll. t. prodiieing a bide ul
cutton on tiere on .-ul over laud brok-
en mid pl epmeil In the full uud pltnio -I
in cotton in the spilng ul Hie iievi
yeiip. Tin- fact ilmt Mr. Strain Is u

blaeksitiiili by icmli- and lias itiketi t-i
luimlng unly I'ln-itlly i-entli-rs llteagri-

cullmal feat the more remarkulde.

up your strength. The eltlef tlanger
lies In Hie t'ompllralbms wltit’h taay
arise. Infiaenra so veiiUens Hie bodily
n slslnm-e Hint there is danger of pnen-
iiioniii or bronchitis ib-v. loping, and
stmiellinrs Inllamttihtlnn of Hu- ntldtlle

| ear. or heart nffeelions. I'or Ibese rea-
tarns it is Very Important (bat the

i imtlenl remain in tied tiotll bis sireiigHi
i returns stay in bed at l.-nsl two day*-
’ or more after the fever has left yon, or

IID0FT CTflM *P!i l! •VI,'1 "T,,r 'f,<, m' no1 strong stay
Ur Ar | .) | llwliib 1 ' ln hed four thiys or more, necording toUl UL.I u> UlimUH ()u. Sl.v,.rily 1>f ailuck.

INDIGESTION, GAS

Abovi- all. avoid colds ns colds Irri-
tate the lining of lire oir passages and
rentier them imit'li better breeding
places far thr germs.

KEEP FREE FROM COLDS
Esc Vick’s YapoUuh al Hie v.-ry first

sign of a eolil. For u henil cold, meli a
Utile Yntmliuh in u spoon nml inliale
loe vapors, nc Isdter still, list Vnpo-
Hub in a hetirola .steam kelile. If ibis
Is tint nvalbihle. use an ordinary tea
l-eftle. J-'ill li.ilf-full of Imlllag wil-
ier. put in half a teaspoon of YupoKnh
from time to Him — keep Hie kettle
Itisl slowly bulling nml Inliole the
steam arising.

Note — Vick's Vnpidlnli is the dis-
' "very of a North Cnrollnn druggist,
who found how to eoinhine. In salve
form. Slenlhol nml Camphor with such
volatile nils as Eucalyptus. Thyme. Cn-
bebs, ete.. so tlmi when ,ho salve is ujv
plied to Hie body beat, these ingredi-
ents are lUierutid in ihe form of va-
pors.

VnpoRnh is enniimrotlvdy new In
New York Slat.- mid New Knglmid and
a few Western Stines where It Is Just
now being Introduced, but In ntlier se.s
toms of the country It Is the slitudari!
Iiome remedy in more Ihati a million
bonu s for nil forum of cold troubles,
fiver Six million Jars were sold last
i ear. Viipoltnh can be bad In three
sixes at nil druggists. It is tiiirllcttlnr.
ly I'eroimuended for ebllilren's croup
and colds, since it is externally applied
ami Hierefnre Can he used as freely m
lesiml wlllmut Ihe tillghtest barinfiil
effects.

HURRY! JUST EAT ONE TABLET
OF PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN FOR

INSTANT RELIEF.

No walling I When meals don't fit'
ami you lieh-li gus, uelds and undigest-
ed fond. Wheii yoii feel indlgostloil
piiln. lumps of distress in sinimuli,
hi iirtjjtini lir iieaducbe. Here is insiant j

relief.

A A j

Jnsl as sunn ns yon nil a tnltlet of
Fiiih’ s Diupepsin nil Hie dyspepsia, in-

digestion and stomach dlsiress t mis.
Tbese pleasant, harmless lahlels of
1'111'0's Dia pepsin always ninke sick, up-

set sluiiiio-lm feel line nt onee and they |

cost so little id drug stares.- — Adv.

t.'iillforniii bus a coi'i'eriitlou wlllt
$ PMl.000 i.-apllal [o eslulillsli be.- funas -

oil over Hie slate.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills

You Cannot be A Remedy That

Constipated Makes Life
and Happy Worth Living

I R PILLS I Crnoln* brm »lgn*iurcSm.llPiU
Suull Hoif

Snull 1’ricc

A BSENCE of Iron in Hie
v Dlood is the reason for

many colorless faces but
BARTER’S IRON PILLS

will greatly help roost pale-faced pt (.pie

Cburcher, and Theaters.
For every lotUXW ,if Hie popuhiiioii

of iainiloii tlii-ri- are -le plutvs of wor-

ship m il six iltoiilers.

W. N. U., DETROIT. NO. -11 -.1013.

PAR ----
HAIR BAL ____

A Wilict pr»r«n>:ioa cf d.. -it
lit ;i* i.>

Lor UffiroriiM Col.- r mi tl
Booiilr luUr«y or FoHffdHsfr.

U<r. t.1 ! D.' .is^iylr

Middle Aged
Wom@i\p

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their TroubSea.

rrccnr.r.t, O.— “I was passing through the critical
period uf life, being forty-six years of age ami had all
the symptoms incident lo that change — heut flashes. ,
nervousness, and was la a general run dawn condition, J
so it was bard for me tc do my work. Lydia E. Fink- '
hamY. Vegetable Compound wus reeomn.tuid-d to tun as
the best remedy for my troubles, which it curdy proved
to be. 1 feel better and stronger in every way since
taking it, and tho annoying ttymptoms ho "
geared."— Mrs. M. UODPliX, SJs Napoleon Lt.,
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North ITavcr, Conn. — "Lydia E. Pinkhunto Vegeta-
blc Compound rcslorcd my liealth after everything eko
had failed when passing through changfiof life. Then
lit nothing like it to overcome Use try ing symploms." r' tO-tkPPjjYy-
— hlrs. FLOJuacB Isblla.Eox 107, North llaVeu. Conn. L
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LIDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGEtftBIE COMPOUND

Ik'SS t3ae gresstsst irsseM fm I

LYDIA E.P1HKH/.M MEDICINE CO. LYK't. HASS.
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ANN ARBOR.

IS UPON US
and we are fully prepared for it with a large and va-
ried stock of warm, cozy coats.

The .materials are the good deponabic ones, such
as velour, holiviu, rough shaggy mixtures, and army
cloths.

Colors are navy taupe, brown, green, burgundy
and black.

Many styles are represented, some with large fur
collars, others collared in self material. There are
loose belted models, semi-lit ted styles, as well as the
coats that hang straight from the shoulder. Most of

the coats are fully lined, and are provided with large,
convenient pockets.

Prices range from S25 to S95, but. there is a par-

ticularly noteworthy .^election from-

§35.00 to $-15.00

(second ilotirl

E

I .OCAIj HUKVITIES

Our Phone No. PJO-W

Keith Mayett was in Clinloii, Sat-
urday.

M A. Shaver spent the week-cnil in
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Cullnhan and
family are moving to Philadelphia.

— dixll? J|IPil|c

THEO. F. PR0CHN0W

voit siiKittri-

am a candidate on the Democratic

fur the oflh-c of Sheri If of

wf

ticket

Waahteimw comity and respectfully

ask your support. If elected to the

oflico | will give it my entire time and

attention.

Hearty Congratulations

To the NEWLYWEDS, with
the best of advice — buy your

meals of Eppler. Your tender

thoughts and our tender meat

will insure you a happy home.

ADAM EPI’LER
Phono -11 South Main Street

A. C. 1PACK
Republican Candidate for

Sheriff

November 5, 1918

Croup.

If your children are subject to
croup get a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and when the attack
comes on be careful to follow the
plain printed dirvetions. You will be
. urprisnl at the nulck relief which it
UlTords.— Adv.

TIMOTHY P. STOWE
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Democratic Nominee for

Repister of Deeds
Washtenaw County

Your support will be appreciated

nt the election. Nov. 5th.
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| F. ST A F FAN & SON |i UNDERTAKERS

= Established over fifty years =e =
| Phona 201 CHELSEA, Mich E

Buy a War Savings Stamp today. '

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, s,,. At a se.= ion of the Pro-
ha- Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw. lu-Ji! at the Probate Oftiee in
die City of Ann Arbor, on the 21st
day e.f October, in the year one thou
-.•ami nine hundred and eighteen.

hr-.. ..nt, Emory E. Lclnhd, Judge
of Probate.

In the m.T ter of the estate of Julia
A. .lens— . de, eased.
On reading aed filing the duly veri-

lied petition of O. C. Burkhart, adniin-
inlrator of said estate i-niy'iig that
die court adjudicate ami dtlenaiue
'.vlio wen: at the time of her death the
legal heirs of said deceased and en-
tillrd to her estate.
H is ordered, that tin' ISth day of

Novcmlier nexl, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, nt said Probate Cilice, be
appointed for hearing, said pctiliim.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order Ih- published three
.successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
luting in saiil coujity of Washtenaw.
I A true ropy]

Emory i-i. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegnn, Register.
Oct 22, 29, Nov. 5, 12.

•)S aIPP!K ‘At •doilS 00,IS »FlMia
•ouop Andiuojd put: j
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DNiaivdaa onv saons

Marion McClure and Hilda Itiemeii
sclmeider were in Ann Arbor, Salur-
duy.

Miss Vera lleselschwerdt of Dexl- i'
is visiting her grandinotlier, Mrs.
Nancy Woods.

Mrs. , Edward Vogel visited her
daugiiter, Mr - Margaret, in Alma,
over tlie week-end.

Mrs. G. A. Robertson of Rattle
Creek visited Miss Mary Smith sev-
eral day., of the past week.
Mrs. Vivian Klingler Dancer, who

is teaching in Ihe Port Huron schools,
lias been home fur n few day.-.
Mrs. Susan Mcl'loy and gnimlcliil-

dren, of Stocbhridge, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. N. W. Iniinl of Sylvan.
Theodon- K. Pniclinow of Ann Ar-

bor, Dcn.ocr.itic enndidale for shorilT,
was a Chelsea visitor yesterday.
Caruso's Ann Arbor concert ha;

now been postponed indefinitely on ac-
count of the epidemic of influenza.

Regular meeting.- of the 1. O. O. h .

will be omitted until further notice on
account of the influenza epidemic.

Oscar Jedelc of Sc in, son of Mr. and
Mrs. l-'red Jedelc, died Sunday morn-
ing. He was about 27 years of age.
Henry II. i-'onu will have bis resi-

dence on South Main street, recently
badly damaged by fire, rebuilt at once.
Misses Epide and Veronica llreiten

bach of Jackson visited their sister,
Mrs, A. I,. Sieger, over tile week-end.
Mr. mid Mrs. Martin Uhorig of

North street are the parents of a
daughter, horn Eriday, October 25,
1919.

Clair I'enn has been transferred
from Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas,
to tlie school of aeronautics at Austin
Texas.
Miss Rachel Rosenthal left Satur-

day for her home in I ’--to. -key, where
she will visit until the Chelsea schools

reopen.

Willing Workers Rod Cross unit of
St. Paul’s church will meet Wednes-
day aft- moon ut tlie homo of Mrs.
Louis Eppler.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hughes and fam-
ily returned to their home in Detroit
today after visiting Mr. and Mrs
Frank Brooks and other Chelsea rcla-

| lives for a few days.
The Red Cross will meet Thursday

and Friday at their rooms in the base-
ment of the Congregational church.
The rooms will be open Thursday eve-
ning from seven until 10 o'clock.
The Chelsea schools shipped -110

pounds of fruit nuts ami pits the last
of the week. The collection will con-
tinue. Two boxes of hooks for ship-
ments overseas were also forwarded.

Dr. H. II. Avery left Thursday eve-
ning for Chicago, where he will take
treatment at the Michael Reed san-
itarium. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Avery and by his brother. Dr. E.
L. Avery of Howell.
The Chelsea Red Cross has engaged

a visiting nurse to call upon influenza
cases needing such attention and con-
siderable good has already resulted.
Arrangements also are being made to
supply food and other necessities to
those in need.

Harold E. Carpenter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Carpenter of Highland
Parti nml former well known residents
of Chelsea, died yesterday afternoon
at three o’eloek at his parents home.
The body will be brought here for
burial Wednesday.
Graduates of the home nursing class

who desire to take cases, either as
volunteers or at the usual rates of
coiniiensatiim, are requested to call
Mrs. A. L. Sieger, phone S2-J, at once.
Nurses are needed in several homes
and the Red Cross has undertaken to
supply them.
The funeral of the late Dr. J. G.

Lymls was held Saturday afternoon
from his home in Ann Arbor. As a
young man. he located in Chelsea,
later n-moving to Ann Arbor, where
he was very successful and held a pro
fessorship at the University for a
number of years.
“A reader" contributes the follow-

ing: '•Here’s to the bright fulur.
wIk-u Democracy shall reign and pro-
hibition shall have swept the Earlli;
.1 i n tl e Chutrlt ha  dropped its isms
and stands unit.-d; last, but not least,
-.vhrii the woinni of tlie world shall
stand in equality with the men at the
polls.”

Mr. and Mr.-. Jerome Derbyshire ol j

Jackson were the ginvt- of Mr. and j

Mi... F. A. Mayett at the (Tv vent I

hotel, Sunday.

Miss Frances Hindelnng died
terday afternoon at her home on
South Main street, from pneumonia
following influenza. The funeral will
be bold Thursday morning at Hi
o'clock from the lions.

Eugene Freer, formerly of Lima,
died Monday morning, October 2S, in
Ann Arbor from paralysis of the
bowels. He was about 70 years of
age. The funeral will be held from
Statfmi’s undertaking parlors in this
village, Thursday afternoon at two
o'clock. Interment nt Oak Grove
cemetery.

Lieutenant P. O. Bacon of the aero-
nautics corps has been transferred
from KIh-i-Is Field, Lonoke, Arkansas,
to Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, Florida,
about 100 miles smith of Tampa, on
the gulf side. " In a letter mailed from
Atlanta, Georgia, Thursday, be said
be expected to reach his new station
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Ed. Coy of Niles, who has been
spending some time with her sister.
Mrs. Tom Smith, lia.-. returned home.

Emilia Bcrm r has uci-e|iteil a posi-
tion with Goodyear's in Ann Arbor.
Miss Margaiet McGuinmss of To

leilo is spending her vacation with
her mother.

Dan Hocy has a new silo.

Advertising pays all
who do not advert,. c.

except those

DETROIT I 'NITER LINES

Between Jackson. Chelsea. Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard 'rime — Effective
October 28, 1918.

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:15 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Jackson, 9:11 a. m, and every

two hours to 9:11 p. in.
Express Cars

I'm tbound— 7::it a. in. and every
two hours to 7 :3 I p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m and every

hours to 10:20 p. m. Express
ears
I tor.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Most Reliable.

Alter iiiniiy years' experience in
the use of it and other rough medi-
cines, there are many who prefer
Chamberlain’s to any other. Mrs. ......
A. C. Kir.tein. Greenville, ills, writ.;, hint i only, 1,1 -’O p. m.

“Oliamberiain’s Cough Remedy has j
been used in my mother’s home and j

mine for years, and we always found
it a quick cure for colds and bronch-
ial troubles. We find it to be the
most reliable cough medicine we have
used."— Adv.

oakc local stops west of Ann Ar-

",Y',| Easlhound- 10:12 p^iii. For Ypsi-
"" nti only, 11:50 p. m.

Westbound 8:20 a. in., 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sa-
me and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northvillo.

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

EAST LIMA.
(Delayed letter.)

Katherine, Hilda and Jacob Bauer
are seriously ill.

Messrs. Ed. and Christ Grayer were
Lansing business callers Monday.

Gottlob '/.aim had the misfortune to
have two ribs broken, as the result of
being kicked by a horse.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Patterson and
family have moved to Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Michael Br. hunger is caring

for her niece. Mrs. Prank Stocli and
children, who aro very ill with the in-
fluenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pidd were Chel-
sea callers Wednesday evening.
Ebenezcr Smith, Mrs. Ed. Schneider

anil Miss Lucy Egolcr spent Wcdnes
(lay with George Egeler anil family.

Sain Smith spent Wednesday in
Ann Arbor.
Edith Shields, who teaches school

northeast of Ann Arbor, was brought
home Tuesday in u very critical con-
dition, suffering with the influenza.

Mrs. Sarah Mackey of Detroit spent
a few days with her sister, Mrs. Will
Pidd.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zahn arc hav-
ing a water sy stem installed in their
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith visit-

ed their daughter, Mrs. Melvin Moone,
in Uinsing. Wednesday.
Lew Curtiss left Wednesday for

Camp Eustis, Virginia, where he en-
tered for military service.

Mrs. 0. D. Miller and son. of Ho-
well, are spending thcwcok with her
father, Charles Curtiss.

Mrs. David Boggs of Dexter has
moved Iter household goods to Hugh
Shield'll, where she will reside.
Grayer brothers have purchased a

new gasolene engine.

Howard Harkins and family are
preparing to move to Ann Arbor.

o
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/TLASGOW BROTHERS

Noted for Selling; Good Goods Cheap

1211 to l.T.Y K. Main St. JACKSON. MICHIGAN

Ladies’ and Misses’

COATS
$18.75

An all-wool Zibeline coat in all sizes up to 44.

Large plush collar. Wide tucked belt; trimmed

with buttons; a good full skirt; half lined. A reg-

ular $25.00 coat.

Special at—

$18.75

SB

SERIOUS QUESTIONS CONFRONT

MICH1AN FOR DECISION IN

THE NEXT FEW DAYS.

CURBING ASSESSMENT.
Tite Village Council and Special

Assessors of the Village of Chelsea
will meet at the Council Room, in the
Town Hall, in the Village of Cliclsct,
on Monday evening. November 18,
1918, at 7:30 o’clock of saiil day, to
review ami adjust the special assess-
ment roll, assessed to pay for curbing
East Summit street, in said Village.

IL 1 1. Withe roil,
George W. IScekwith,

Special Assessors.
Dated. October 22, 1018. 121':!

Catarrh Canmit He Cured

with local applications, as they can-
not reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions,
and in order to cure it you must take
an internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine is Liken internally and acts
through the blood on the mucous sur-
faces of the system. Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for
years. It is composed of some of the
best tonics known, combined with
some of the best blood purifiers. The
perfect combination of the ingre-
dients in Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is
what produces sucli wonderful results
in catarrhal conditions. Send for
tcs'.imoniids, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
All druggists, 757.

Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Are the laws made only to control the poor

and to be cast out by the rich ?

Will the people approve the auction sale of

a seat in the United Senate— “SOLD” to the

highest bidder ?

The Newberry millions have been known in exclusive circles for forty

years, yet Mr. Newberry's campaign managers claim it was necessary

to spend $176,900 to introduce him to the people.

Within fifteen years, Henry Ford by his own ability is known to the
entire world — Why? Because he believes that the welfare and happi-
ness of all mankind is the most essential thing in the progress of a

nation.

Newberry’s managers paid $176,000 for his nomination— Henry Ford

paid not one cent.

Fair wages — The right to live •and be respected, is the Ford idea of life.

Think— Which of the two types of men would you have to represent

you in the U. S. Senate?

John W. Bailey, candidate for Governor, rises from the ranks by hU
work. Is introduced by his home folks as absolutely fearless, because

he has lived his life an honest, honorable man.

He knows no middle ground — and as Governor he would be Governor

— not a neutral politician.

President Wilson needs helpers in Congress. If you send the demo-

cratic candidates to him you are helping.

Election, Tuesday November 5th.
PUBLISHED BY DEMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.


